
the altar of God, extended to the lost inebriate the hand n., half-muppresmed laugh which their miserable Ievity would
atiection and k.indncss. There, hie who had sunlc in the at times provoke, instead of discountenancing their il1-timed
scale of hurnanity, even lower than the xnost de gradcd of hie and shamrnful violations of propriety. But this scene was
species, was warmed and nourished by the ve ry bcine whos e ot short duration, for in the very midst of the jcking and
hopes and aspirations he had forever crushed . Womni 1 jeerinIr the lecturer made his appearance in company with
thou art indecd an enigma! Ali weakness, when danger ap- a rempectable Iooking gentleman, who 1 afterwards uràdor-
pears in the distance, but indomitable in the hour ot trial 1 stood wam a citizen of the town.

From the Ilp« of Mrs. Carleton herseif, 1 learnt the ick- Mame way fior the ateem *ngne!1 cried one of the perlons
enn story of her long years of sufféreng and wretchetinéss, standinin l the aisie, as te lecturer wam passing through

yet lu the recital, net one unkind expression, flot a ming~le the crowd.
terin of reproacb, escaped her. lips while speaking of lier Now for a cataract of cold water 1 exclaimed a companion
husband. For bis coud uct she offere d ne excuse-nothing; at hic elbowv.
in palliatien of his dreadfui course -of life, and whateve ,r Landlord 1 sbouted a third, tive u& a ni~pper of gin cock-
migh t have been ber hopes, she gave utterance te no expecta- tail1 with a tomnahawvk in it
tien that h would ever again return to the sober ival ks of This lait attempt at wit produced a general laugh, which
life. The rich overflowine of ber buoyant heart seemed died away in a low titter a long the side-galleies.
forever dried up, or crushed'beneath a load of zniserK, for In the menu lime the lecturer mounted the little desk at
whose allevintion, time, the last prop of the wretche , bad the farther end of the hall. He was a luge, elegantly
brotight noue of its healing balm. forrned, middle aged man, with dark hair and dark eye-

With (bis interview closed my acquaintance with this browe, beneath which rolled a full mellow pair of eyes, ai
once interesting family. Years rolled away and 1 -had clear as a living, undisturbed fountain of water. H e sur-
ceased entirely to think of their condition, exeept at longr veyed the audience for a moment, then steppine upon the
intervals, wb.en some kindred incident called to mind the raised platform, brought himself te a speakinoe attitude with-
ruin of those in whose welfare I had accidentaily acquired in the niche of the desk before hlm. Hlm commandin
ne inconsiderable interest. lu a word, they became te me figçure aýrested every eye ; ail tumuit ceased, and each
as thongh they had nover been. ineniber, as if spell-bound, suddenly became as mulent and

In the course of last summer 1 had occasion to visit the mnotionless as would have been se, many marbie statues.
interior of Massachusetts. Arriving noar night faîl at a Iamn bore, commeuced the speaker iu a clear,, strong, jet
imail towu in the County of - , my borse jadod, and musical toue of voice, sligbtly inclining bis body over the
myself in need of repose, I drew up at a somowhat unin- domk ; 1 anm bere to relate thie himtory of a 'lruxskard ; of a
viting public bouse, thie only one iu tho village, where 1 drunkard who, during long years of unmitigated inebriation,
orderedmsuppe r and demanded accommodations for the night. passed through ail grade% of buman existence, from euse
1 noticod a considerable concourso of people about the boume and affluence, down to the lowest deptbs of poverty and
and in the public roemn, and frem the conversation going on, wretcbodness. In a word, your speaker is here to relate
learut there was to be a temperance lecture tbat evening at tbe hi3tory of bis own degradation.
the town bouse, standing a few roda distant from the hotai With tbim simple exordium, followecl by a few other ob-
at which I skopped. 1 enquired cf my host who was toacl- nervations, the lecturer entered upon the reoital of the in-
dress the meeting, whether a townsman of bis, or a cipi ent steps cf bis career cf ultimate inebriation, detailiag
utmanger fn al hosmplicity cf trutb, the effects produced on bim-

A stranger, 1reckon, was the reply. We have none cf self, on his iGtandingr, and finally on his wife and famnily.
(bat sorteo aniamal in (bis town; folks bore mmid their civu Befere the expiration cf (the tlrst haif heur, every tbing but
business. the speaker and bis subject hadl been forgotten, and as he

Do yen know the ane cf the lecturert was nsy noxt weut on? bis own sober earnestness began to shýow itself on
en5LUiry.the feelings cf the audieuce. Whule recounting bis lit

riaven't asked, was the laconic answer, and tho publican devianions from the path cf sobriety-the stated drains, and
turned mbt bis bar, te serve a Ciastome? (o a glass cf the graduai formation cf th.at habit, whic, ein the end, over-
brandy. wholmed bim and ail concerued with hlm in eue commoa

B y (is tirre the room wus nearly full.-Some were vertex cf ruin-those poor fellows, standing lu the aisle, to
dninki nsd otb rs ridiculiug the great temperance move- wvhom I have before referred, eue af(er another began te
ment1 ch tbcb(ey had heard much and seen sornetbing. ucar the speaker, till, witbeut concert, or know0-n why,
1 soon perceived, however (bat tbe cause bad made liftte (ho' formed one comp4ct group directly lu front, and almost
or no progresa bere, and i was well satisllod on another wihlu roacli cf tbe lociurer 1 Sncb a sceno 1 bad neyer
point, that those present, at leat, were determiued it sbould before witnessed, and 1 trembled, I confese lest be Who hsd
nôt ; yet 1 waa pleased to notice wben the bour arrived, raised the storm should be unablo te control and direct it tu
that nearly ail made their way to the tcwu bouse ; some tho end for whicb it, bad been excited. I1 was mistakes.
perhapa (e croate distarbanee and others to wile away an Every new effort was crowned with new succesu.
idie heur before (heir last gelass fur the nigbt. At leugth he spoke of (he wrengs wbich initempemace

With the crewd 1 passed over and took my seat la a ro- had heaped on the headi anit hearta of women. lie rel*ld
mote orner cf thie biuldmng. The bouse wua soca filled te with thrilling minuteneas the miserice whicb bis own wifà
oterâfloiag. The body of' it was taken possessiona of by a had endured-ýpaiste4 ini lan " ais dairk snd gloorny a

lare onoarseoflaie> whla(ieote ea.su rec the ujec( itiell, the damp, foeeî hevel inl whicb for jeanm
weeoccupied mostly Iby men and boys. Noir the mains he had residèd lu the ruidst of pôverty snd wretcbednens

outmane, mn the broad absle, wi(bin thebuilding swod tomne andi thon, as if suddenly impelied by an irresistible floodi
twenty or tbirty rough looking mn, with Iong beards, inspiration, gave utterance te one cf the most thrilling a2d
poorly clothod, andi manifostino' (tsert cf breedin,, usually lofty pane.gyrios on women 1 ever heard. As he enumen
pickéd up la grog sbeps and low drinkiný- bouses". Theïr ted their vittues-tbeir patient endurance cf wrong-tei
vulgar mnerriment, and (hein Oerstfineifattetnps at wit ang;ello meekness in (ho heur cf afiction-their bcldhemsit
were lnbufferably disgns(ing. But wbat grieved Jme most (ho ruidst cf danger--their constanoy, andi More thaon au)
was to- seo the femAle part-cf (ho airdience ofteft join in theo thbit never-dyinZ hope ; his flight wus fearfully grand, bigi
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